Supplemental Experimental Procedures Strain Construction
For construction of GFP labeled strains, the fragments were PCR amplified from pGFP-URA3 using primer pairs of LRO1-GFP-F/ LRO1-GFP-R, ARE2-GFP-F/ ARE2-GFP-R, or DGA2-GFP-F/ DGA2-GFP-R containing sequence homologous to LRO1, ARE2, and DGA2, respectively. The PCR fragments were transformed into CAI4. The Ura+ positive transformants were PCR tested for proper integration of the genomes using primer pairs of LRO1-GFP-CH-F/ ARE2-GFP-CH-F/ DGA2-GFP-CH-F and GFP-CH-R. However, the generated GFP labeled strains including LRO1-GFP-CAI4, ARE2-GFP-CAI4 and DGA2-GFP-CAI4 produced faint fluorescence intensity under the fluorescence microscopic observation.
For construction of dga2 mutant strains, the fragments were PCR amplified from pGEM-URA3 or pGEM-HIS1 using primer pairs of DGA2-D-F/ DGA2-D-R containing sequence homologous to DGA2. The PCR fragment derived from pGEM-URA3 was transformed into BWP17. The Ura+ positive transformants were PCR tested for proper integration of the genomes using primer pairs of DGA2-CH-F and URA3-CH-R. The heterozygote of dga2 mutant strain was obtained. The PCR fragment derived from pGEM-HIS1 was transformed into dga2 heterozygote for the second round of gene deletion. The His+ positive transformants were confirmed by diagnostic PCR for proper integration of the genomes using primer pairs of DGA2-CH-F and HIS1-CH-R. The lro1 and are2 homozygote mutant strains were achieved using the same method. 
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